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ADVERSTISING RATES: 
Display advertising on Pages 4, l 

and 8 are charged for on a basis oi 

26 cents an inch (one column widej 
per week; on Page 1 the charge if 
40 cents an inch per week. Local ad 
vertisements, 10 cents per line firsi 
insertion, subsequent insertions t 
cents per line. 

Every subscription is regarded a; 

an open account. The names of sub- 
acribers will be instantly removed 
from our mailing list at expiration oj 
time paid for, if publisher shall be 
notified; otherwise the subscription 
remains in force at the designated 
subscription price. Every subscriber 
must understand that these conditions 
are made a part of the contract be- 
tween publisher and subscriber. 

Not Responsible for Everything 
The popular indoor and outdoor sport 

of those statesmen and politicians who 
are opposed to our national adminis- 
tration these days is to blame every- 
thing that goes wrong on to President 
Hoover and the Republican Party. 
That the seeds of the world-wide de- 

pression were sown in the World War 
means nothing to them. Their memory 
conveniently does not reach back so 

far into modern history. That there 
have been disasters all over the world 
—disasters over which nobody in the 
United States has any control—does 
not deter them in their campaign of 
smear. They apparently have no con- 

structive measures of their own for 

curing our economic troubles, so have 
decided that the best thing to do is to 
make a lot of critical noise, on the 

theory no doubt that it is much easier 
to tear down a house than to build one. 

In this respect there is fine irony 
and sound logic in a paragraph in the 

recently enacted Republican state plat- 
form for Nevada. Th-> paragraph, it 
is said, was penned by a prominent 
jurist of that state and it is worth re- 

peating, going directly ns it does to 
the heart of the situation depicted 
above. 

The paragraph states: 
“The Republican party refuses to 

accept any responsibility for the 
causes which plunged the clvijized 
nations of the enrth into the World 
War, for the riotous expenditures for 
armaments by foreign countries which 

brought about their unbalanced bud- 

gets; for unsafe loans made in Latin 

America; for bolshevism in Russia; 
for the eighteen revolutions which 
have taken place in as many countries 
since the World War; for the drought; 
for the panic in Germany and the 
economic collapse in Central Europe; 
for England going off the gold stand- 

ard; for the Sino-Japanese war; for 
the overproduction of coffee in Brazil, 
copper in Africa, sugar in Cuba, rub- 
ber in India, and wheat in Canada. 
Austrailia and the Argentine; and, 
pointedly, the Republican party ac- 

cepts no responsibility for the loaning, 
during the World War, to foreign 
countries, of the enormous total of 
thirteen billions of dollars without any 
proper provision made for its security, 
repayment and collection." 

Here is a fgir and careful summing 
up of the real origin of misfortunes 
which have been blamed on to the 

present administration. When they 
appear catalogued in clear type the 
criticisms against the administration 
are shown to be so ridiculous that they 
ought to be laughed out of the court 
of public opinion. 

NATIONAL AFFAIRS 

By Frank P. Litschert 

There can be no question that the 

protectionists will welcome the chal- 

lenge if the question of tariffs is to be 
an issue in the campaign. No part of 
President Hoover’s acceptance address 
aroused more widespread approval 
among Republicans than his blunt 
declaration in favor of the mainten- 
ance of the protective tariff principle 
in American economic life. Following 
this has come more recently a declara- 
tion affirming his faith in protectior 
by Charles Curtis, the Vice President- 
ial candidate. In speaking of the tar. 

iff, Mr. Curtis said: 
“We should not only retain our home 

market, but we should build it up anc 

increase it as much as possible. Thu 
is necessary not only to give Amerir- 
an labor employment, but also to pro- 

cure for agriculture a just reward foi 
its labor. If the farmer can not sell 
he can not buy. Likewise if America: 
laborers are unemployed they can no’ 

buy and when these two are unable ti 

buy there is a decline in the demanc 
for American-made goods and for A 
merican products. 

“The extent to which the wage earn 

ers of the country can purchase de 

pends upon the extent of their employ 
ment and the amount of wages eamec 

by them. There must be an ability t: 

buy, whatever may be the price, higl 
or low, at which the thing desired i 
sold. So the two great problems whicl 
we must solve are to secure employ 
ment for the unemployed and to mak< 
a market for the products of the farn 
and factory. The application of th< 

principles of the American system o: 

protection is necessary in order to keej 

out of our country goods which com« 

into competition with our home-madt 

goods and home-grown products.” 
For more than a year the free trad- 

ers inside Congress and out, those who 
think more of our ten per cent foreigr 
trade than our ninety per cent domes- 
tic commerce, have been making a 

great ado about the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff, which they have blamed for a 

world-wide depression which came a 

year before the law was enacted 

They have announced from the house- 

tops their intention of making the 
tariff an issue in this campaign. The 

protectionists through President Hoov. 
er and Vice President Curtis, have 

accepted the challenge. If the free 
traders want a battle on the issue they 
are to have it. 

But now that their ballyhooing 
about low tariffs has succeeded in a- 

rousing rather than silencing the pro- 
tectionist sentiment in America, it is 
doubtful whether the professional free 
traders will be as anxious for a battle 
on the subject as they at one time in- 
dicated. For even the wildest free 
trader must realize down in his heart 
that this is after all a protectionist 
country. He must understand that 
the American producer realizes the 
difference in wages and living condi- 
tions in America and the rest of the 
world, a difference which has raised 
an American standard of living which 
cannot be maintained without a pro- 
tective tariff. 

Cop: “Hey, what are you trying to 

do?” 
Drunk: “I’m trying to pull this 

lamp off the bridge, hie, my wife wants 

a bridge lamp.”—Typo Graphic. 

Democradunk: Your candidate talks 
too much and says nothing. 

Elephanican: Yeah? Well, yours 
doesn’t talk enough and says too 
much!—Pathfinder. 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES 

The Educational Exhibit Hall at the 
Chambers Fair Grounds was well filled 
with School Exhibits and 4-H Club 
work at the Fair last week. 

Some of the work from the districts 
surrounding Stuart was exhibited at 

the Tri-County Meet in Stuart on last 

Thursday. Many favorable comments 
were heard regarding the fine exhibit 
at both places. 

All the Educational Work will be 

placed on exhibit in O’Neill on the 

day of the Fall Festival, which will 
be held on October 12th. 

The Annual Holt County Teacher’s 
Institute will be held in O’Neill on 

Thursday and Friday, October 13th 
and 14th. Some exceptionally talented 
instructors have been engaged and 

plans are being made to carry out a 

very helpful and interesting program. 
School District number 251, of this 

county, north of Middlebranch, opened 
school Monday, September 5th with 
an enrollment of thirty-one pupils, 
seventeen in the High School grades 
and fourteen in the Elementary grades. 
Prior to this time this was a one room 

rural school of the ordinary type. 
There are a number of children in and 
around the district who have passed 
the Eighth Grade from one to three 

years ago but who, due to crop fail- 
ures and poor conditions generally, 

I have been unable to leave home to at- 
tend High School. The patrons of the 
district discussed the matter and de- 
cided to bring High School opportun- 
ities home to their children. 

New Instant-Gas 

(Coleman 
Radiant Heater 

P, Modal No. 15 

LIGHTS 
INSTANTLY 

Hera's a practical all around 
baatar at a remarkably low price. 
Produces penetrating radiant beat 
that warms you like summer sun- 

shine. Light in weight .. easy 
to carry. Makes and burns its own 

gas. Lights instantly like gas... no 

waiting, no preheating. 7 radiants. 

Price SI 740 
ONLY 11 = 

| See Your Local Dealer 
THE COLEMAN 

LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY 
Wiethe, Keee. PtlleJeletie. Pe. 
Ctkese, III. Lee Aee«l**> Cell!. 

(RH35X) 
ij i—.--.— 

A folding partition was placed ir 

the building, windows and entries 
were changed, thus making two pleas- 
ant. well lighted school rooms. Nec- 

! essary equipment was added to bring 
the school up to requirements for an 

Approved Two Room School. A good 
sized barn has been provided to care 

for horses driven to school. Approval 
has been applied for. Latin, English, 
Algebra, and World History are 

taught in the High School this year. 
Students will receive credit for their 
work here the same as in any accred- 
ited High School. 

Miss Frances Rotherham, of Ewing, 
who has been employed to teach in the 
high school has had three years of 
college training and several years of 
experience in approved high school 
work. She already has the work well 
organized and running smoothly. Miss 
Geraldine Wanser, of Page, is teach- 
ing her second year in the grades. 

Much credit is due the members of 
the school board, F. L. Carey, Direct- 
or, Emil Block, Moderator and George 
Rector, Treasurer, for their interest 
and untiring efforts to have the build- 
ing ready for school on time. It will 
not cost parents nearly so much to 
keep their children at home and at the 
same time they will have an equal op- 
portunity with city children. 

! Services At the Frist Presbyterian 
Church 

Sunday School 10:00—Mr. Geo. C. 
Robertson, Superintendent. 

Morning Worship 11:00 —“The 
Church And the Community.” 

Young People's C. E. 7:15—Miss 
Nona Bressler, Leader. 

Evening Service 8:00—“Acquaint 
Thyself With God.” 

These weeks are encouraging weeks 
for the church. People are returning j 
to worship and a spirit of enthusiasm 1 

is prevalent. Our choirs are helping 
in a fine way. We welcome all 
strangers. 

H. D. Johnson, Pastor. 

Pheasant Season Opens October 22. 

A ten day open season for pheas- 
ant hunting in all but seventeen 
of the counties of Nebraska has 
been declared by the State Game, 
Parks and Forestation Commission. 
The season opens Saturday, October 
22nd and closes Monday, October 31. 
Holt county is one of the open coun- 

ties, the closed counties being Wa.=h-i 
ington, Saunders, Douglas, Sarpy, 
Cass, Lancaster, Otoe, Gage, John- 
son, Pawnee, Richardson, Sioux , 

Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan and 
Cherry. * 

_________ 

Over the County 
PLEASANT DALE 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorenz, Sr., en- 

tertained the following at Sunday din- 
ner: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenz and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lorenz, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Earnest and daught- 
er and Clarence Earnest and daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Series and 
family drove down from Redbird Sun- 
day and spent the day with Mrs. Series’, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John- 
son. 

Garret Janzing moved several build- 

ings from his place in Emmet to the 
Herman Janzing farm last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bran and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Foright and Mrs. Frank 

Spotz and children, from Plainview, 
visited the Winkler families last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenz and son, 
: Glen, and Mr. and Mrs. William 

Schmohr and Gladys and Walter spent 
Sunday evening at the Guy Beckwith 
home. 

Three more hay crews finished hav- 

ing in this community last week and 

nearly every farmer has plenty for his 

own use. Some have more than they 
will need. 

Miss Theresa Pongratz spent the 
week-end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pongratz. 

Cal Tenborg and Oscar Keesley 
were looking at some land near Op- 
portunity Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hickman visited 
at the Guy Beckwith home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beckwith and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Beckwith were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Beckwith. In the after- 
noon Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and 
son, Harold, and Minnie Seger, Rex 
Beckwith and Franklin Hickman called 
and had a fine treat of watermelon. 

Joe Winkler purchased a 1930 Ford 
>edan in Omaha last week. Monday 
he and his mother went to Brainard to 
visit her brother and other relatives 
there. 

Several members of the Center 
Union church were baptized by emer- 

sion in the river Sunday noon. 

Mrs. Joe Winkler enjoyed a visit 
( 

from an old school friend, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Nanzel, of Monroe, Nebraska, 
Wednesday. The two had not met 
since they were children at school. 

Center Union lost their game at the 
Chambers fair last Wednesday. They 
played with Ballah. The score was 

10 to G in Ballah’s favor. 

INMAN NEWS 
Quite a number from here attended 

the South Fork Fair at Chambers last 
week. 

Levi Outhouse left Tuesday of this 
week for Belle Fouche, S. I)., where he 
will be employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Conard, of Em- 
met, spent Sunday here at the John 
Anspach home. 

Mrs. C. J. Malone, Miss Ruth Krae- 
mer and Miss Betty Jones, of O’Neill, 
were in Inman Sunday visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Hancock. 

Elder Levi Garnet, of Independence, 
Mo., came the latter part of the week 
to visit friends and transact business. 
He was accompanied by his grandson, 
Roy Brombough, of Blair, Nebr. 

Miss Gladys Hancock spent Sunday 
at the S. M. Ohmart home near Em- 
met. She also attended church ser- 

vices at the Center Union church, of 
which Mr. Ohmart is pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keyes and child- 
ren drove to Meadow Grove Saturday, 
returning Sunday evening. They were 

accompanied home by Mrs. Keyes’ 
father, John Edwards, who will visit 
here for a while. 

The members and friends of the 
church are rejoicing in the 

their pastor, Mertie E. Clute 

(Continued on page 8.) 
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A bargain-come see it 

Look at these fealuresi 

1 I .'Husky, handsome, heavy 
long-wearing tread. 

2. Center Traction Safety. 
3. Patented Supertwist 

Cord Carcass. 
4. Full Oversize in all di- 

mensions. 
: ft. Goodyear name and 
1 house-Uag on sidewall. 

0, Guaranteed for life oy 
world’s largest rubber 
company. 

1. New in every way. 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

SPEEDWAY 
Supertwist Cord Tires 

AsLow & 
* ^ 

^ EACH 
IN PAIRS 

30x3*4 Reft. a. 

4.50 -20 

$^79 ^P Each 
inPn. 

Each 05 0« 
Tube Ole 

4.50-21 

$*83 
*Eoth «^ln Pn. 

Each 04 00 
Tube oio 

4.75-19 

*450 
§M Each 

InPn. 
Each I41) 
Tube 94e 

4.75-20 

$yf57 4m Each 
In Pit. 

Each «4 7o 
Tube 710 

5.00-19 

$^72 6k Each 
^»l*Prv 

Each 04 Of 
Tuba tlM 

5.00-iO 

$J80 
&A Each 

Each 04 «< 
Tube 01.14 

5.00-21 

S^9* £A Each 
"WlnPn. 

Ench Of l< 
Tab* »».!» 

5.25-18 

$£•39 
Eoch 
In Pit. 

Each $f ff 
Tube 81.«a 

I uperuy Moumeu iree 

MELLOR MOTOR COMPANY 
Open 6:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. 

Phone 16 O’Neill, Nebr. 
1 Good UMd Tire* tl.M Up Expert Vulcantalng 

TUNE IN 
Wed.P. M. 

Goodyear 
Radio 

Program 

• 

This month 
Goodyear 
built its 

200 millionth 
tirt 

Money deposited here to-day the 

burglar cannot get tonight. 

The O’Neill National 
Bank 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $125,000.00. 

This bank carries no indebted- 
ness of officers or stockholders. 

— * 

Your Friend At Meal Time 

| FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS | 
FERNBROOK 

Asparagus 
These tender Green Asparagus 
Tips makes Asparagus on toast 
in season every month in the 
year. Actually as nice as home 
grown and (he sale price is only 
19c per can. One can serves 4 
person 

GOLDEN BEAR 

Orange Juice 
Pure juice of Valencia Oranges. 
At the price of 3 cans for 25c 
you find the cost is less than 
that of fresh Oranges. Keep a 

few cans on ice for the break- 
fast appetizer and for cocktails 
and punches. 

MOTHER’S COCOA, pound can _12c 
CALUMET BAKING POWDER, pound can 24c 
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, 3 cans _1. 25c 

_______.-j 
3EVERAGE BOTTLES, 22-ouncc, dozen 
CORK LINED BOTTLE CAPS, gross ...1 5C 

BALL BROS. 

Mason Jars 
You till Ball Bros, jars with hot 

I 
fruit w i:h the Minimum break- 
ape. 
QUART SIZE, 
PER DOZEN 

-[TWIT ~HI fl 

“PANTRY PRIDE” 

FLOUR 
A popular priced flour that 

bakes excellent bread. 

POUND 
BAG _ 

GREEN GOODS DEPARTMENT 
A Complete Stock of 

Vegetables and Fresh Fruit 
At All Times 

of Nebraska's Finest § 
HEREFORD 1 
Feeding Cattle I 

St»ll At Auction 
at Atkinson, Nebr., Tuesday, Sept. 27, 800 Head 
at Ord, Nebr., Wednesday, Sept. 28, 7C0 Head 

Mr. Feeder—Attention 
1000 head of these cattle are yearling tteers, consigned by the Ne- 
braska Securities Corporation. They are from their world’s famous 
Meadow and Adobe Ranches, in the San Louis Valley of Colorado and 
have been wintered and summered in the sandhills of Nebraska. No 
place on earth will you find better cattle than these—they are the kind 
that will top any market when fed out. Nothing hut pufer>reJ Hereford 
hulls have been used in the production of these cattle for the past 
50 years. In addition to the above we fell 110 spayed, yearling Here 
ford heifers, 100 head of two-year-old steers, 100 head of two-year-old 
heifers, 100 head of fat dry cows, 200 head of big Hereford steer calves. 

All of them sell at auction, by the pound, weighed over tested scales, 
in car load lots. Brand inspection guaranteed. Atkinson is located 
on the main line of the Northwestern; Ord on the Union Pacific and 
Burlington, north of Grand Island. Consult your road maps—good 
highways in all directions. 

WJAG, Norfolk, will broadcast full particulars on these two auctions 
Friday, Saturday and Monday during the noon hour program. Listen in. 

Sales Conducted by 

Weller Auction Co., Ord, Nebr. 


